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For County Judge
W. H. Blair, AJ .Fields, John R. Sumpteri Henry R. Yonts

R. B. Bentley

Luther Balcei

Sam Collins

For County Court Cleric

For Circuit Court Clerk

For Sheriff
Louis Cook
Henry Potter

For County Attorney
R. Monroe Fields

For Jailer

Randall Day
I

Stephen Combs

John Ison!

ARTICLE
On “Re-Education,” by John Collins, M. D.—

Very Instructive and Should be Read

by Everyone of Our Readers.

For Jailer I

this heading the writer suit which would soon havecnsU'*’

John H. Adington Wm.Banks Wm.Breeding Jmon Cox '
* A bouiitry j)hy.

Solomon E. Holcomb Wm. Hall Henry Polly '

••*’8t is little under- sician who was present and in

For Superintendent of Schools I

I

charge of the case seemed to have

Fliiak H n«l» I

*
I

"'hatever of mytiijan a. naie
,

,K)rUnca to all intelligent men ! efforts.
Jas. S. Pendleton and women.

WE ALL know the man, the ! her at the bedside and teaches ' comes, nothing to alleviate the 'porUnce to afl intdligerlT mTn ! efforts.^^
mere grip of whos<i hand puts, them the beauties of prayer! wants of ohl age, then is the

v«eo. w. Jenkins Jas. S. Pendleton and women.
i q '

• u , .
new life and strength into us. And what a safeguard is this de- i skeleton hidden away in many a « «* .

^*****°’’ tu .. . ..
^ the mind of an-

and the woman whose brave, I votion against all the machina-
;
cuplxiard. We do not value p.*®'**'"- Elbert F. Bentley Wm. R. Boggs The term re-education is self-

j

other by suggestion, by words or

cheerful smile, amidst diaap- tions of saten! It gives tone and i money for its own sake, and we ^^*®**'-^‘»*-'''"‘-Conibs.ArnittMitche113tephen Sergent®’‘P'»''“‘“'‘y' ‘“educate over, or
|

otherwise, often so forcibly that

pointment and trouble, makes us
, intensity to their affections and

,
should be the last to encourage a For Justice of Peace

rebuild one a self physicall. mor
-

1

the imprsaioti is fixed and may

ashamed to despair and give up. sympathies; it throws sunshine ' miserly desire to hoard among lit D!sL~J. C. Day, Wm. Day. 4th Dist.-Henry C.Bogg«

®

fhe thoughts, actions or

And why should we not resemble around their hopes and interests; 'any class, but we cannot help
, characteristics, temperaments, characteri.stics for I'fo -- may

them? Itis, surelv, better to be
;
it increases their happiness, and ' recognizing in money the means NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909 *®;

like a bright, cheerful fire, at takes away the poignancy of of life, the means of comfort, the For Circuit Court Clerk-Wilson C. Mullins.
subject is that of Suggestion. ‘^® *'“

which our friends can warm and their sorrow and grief. It avail- , means of mainUining an honest For Jailcr-Charley L. Collint, Hiram Williams. 1

*.^®®"'®
J I

" ° impressions

revive their drooping hearts. ;eth much, therefore, both for independence. We would, there- For County Judge-I. N. Lewis
}

with its relation to the title sub- unconsciously as above, noted.

than like the proverbial wet > time and eternity. Its voice has ' fore, recommend to every young —
lir" • ^

"'® •"'/"'css Now, suiiiwso that instead of

blanket which can effectually put sent many a poor brodigal home ' man and woman who reads this' NOTE—When the ballot for the primary is made „„ 1

‘ '® '''‘I'd ®‘ ®n<>ther as we design, exerting ourself in the way of

ashamed to despair and give up. sympathies; it throws sunshine ' miserly desire to hoard among lit Dist.~J. C. Day, Wm. Day. 4th Dist.-Henry C. Bogg<
And why should we not resemble around their hopes and interests; 'any class, but we cannot help
them? It is, surel.v, better to be; it increases their happiness, and recognizing in money the means
like a bright, cheerful fire, at takes away the poignancy of of life, the means of comfort, the
which our friends can warm and their sorrow and grief. It avail-

1

means of maintaining an honest
rtvive their drooping hearts,

;
eth much, therefore, both for independence, We would, there-

than like the proverbial wet > time and eternity. Its voice has ' fore, recommend to every young
blanket which can effectually put sent many a poor \>rodigal home ’ man and woman who reads this

NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909
For Circuit Court Clerk-Wilson C. Mullins.

For Jsiilcr-Ckarley L. Collins, Hiram Williams.
For County J udge-I. N. Lewis

NOTE—When the ballot for the primary is made upwsmssiawb wsisvii vcaii vis vvsumisj iiicaiij a piimiKai IIUIIIC mail UIIU WUIliail WIIU rcaUB — ^...aswa^ aw laBm^ax. up
.

1 *V. * /W f •

out the flame of love and hope, to his father’s house. Its answer paper to begin life by learning to
y®"*" "*«»«• »?•' «o on it for the various offices as above,

i
^ '^cot- suggesting l» others we turn this

_ . .... .
" I •».* J M_ J. • .1 as a .s tPH (lii t Ilia II nPAnopim tulu sii> nil. ns...^ .i i* i ii*.

— o—
I

has often been, “this man was save; to lay up for the future a

A STORY is told of a married born there!" The child, kneel- certain portion ot every week’s

lady who compared her husband '"g beside its pious mother, and earnings, be it little ormucii; tol

to a handsome piano lamp that Pour'nR forth its innocent prayer avoid consuming every week or
|

he had presented to her. The ‘® attract the notice every year the earnings of that

,

husband felt quite flattered until
‘^® heavenly host, and receive

^

week or year; and we counsel

,

she mentioned the particulars of ‘‘® *®®' ‘h® Power of a new
;

them to do this, as they would

the resemblance. ‘‘Well,’’ she *‘fo. avoid the horrors of dependence.

,

said, “you know, my dear, it has -o destitution and beggary. It is a

a good deal of brass about it, it
, qLD ADAM is still alive, and ' '

handsome to look at. it is pot
' ready to put all the blame of

Remarkably brilliant, reiiuiroa a hjg failures on woman as he was
gpod deal of attention, is some- the Garden of Eden. They

' court. The first penny saved is

,

a step in the world. The fact of
i... me vjoiuvii UA Ajuviii Alley • j • i • « •

times unsteady on its legs, liable would like to marry if they could
being saved ana laid up indi-

te explode when half full, flares only find some handsome little
self-denial, forethought,

up occasionally, is always out at jgdy just suited to their mind,
;

and wis<lom. It may
' * - •' louv ju9 i> aulveu kw liicii iijimi. * <• . t

bedtime and is bound tosmoke.” a„d that is to stay at home while ^ hapP'nes.s,

he is away haying a good time.
begim^ of^ mde^endence.

HAVE your standard and liye
I

on the street or at the,

up to it. Set that standard ac- ' '’“b room, and if these
|

The foregoing letter is just as
“

? 1.1 ii__?-- I? timrT^nlivMr Mamaann samA

alphabetical tirder. No devices are to be allowed on ^be ,

* "® l"''"®'l'lo upon ourself, turn tin's

ballot, so ufext* informed. designedly, but I am here deal- weopon of Impression onto oiir

— — ing with the rational application own make-iip, into oiii- own life.

of this principle. ) After giving This is aiito-siiggestiun, or sug-

^ J, concise definition of gesting to ones self; and by its

TO 1 T W 1 ^ V w ^ I
aa<7(/rstioM, 1 desire to define Au- , application you may re-ediicato

® elL-'J^l el I IMVll IllsCT to- suggestion, which is yet more 'yourself a.s to habits, mental

® ^ closely allied to our subject than
I

poise, disposition etc. Nothing

® ^|the term .su(7;/r»tioH. more true tlian ‘.his! Every pha.se

^ The Printer Tries Editing a Little.—Read, ^ i’sychologists are applying i

of yoiir life you have educated or

® Laugh and Grow Fat. ^ j

theni.selves along these lines, and
|

been educated into. You may
® f ^ I

physicians are "setting up and ' re-educate yourself out of any

I

" Every practition-
j

and all ahjectionable habits. You
|6rof medicine is daily ob.serving

|

can re-educate yourself into any
the elfects of "suggestion,’’ even desirable habits of life. You

.10 . 1 II I,,. .
without applying himself especi- may thus model yourself as you

uentle Spring ! ' T' ally to a study of itH therapeutic
|

will. You may mimic or imitate

On mv wav fnwn # fhar i

***‘*''^‘^"®*‘ |^' eirecls. niid he resorts to it over any character you will until youun my way to town the other can roadimr his Ica.son nejtt dav i w . xi ... * s.. i ’ . i i . « i •

dav I mA» o TYi/inn*«;rwxA.. ..A T rii
K "I iL. wn nexi uay and over atfain. Not that men-

;

to be just like that charac er.day I met a mountaineer who as follews, "when Noah was 120 Di.l vo,. , 1.1 .i,.i.:i:...

JUST JlNCftOKH
The Printer Tries Editing a Little.—Read,

Laugh and Grow Fat.

Gentle Spring!

un* to itT Set tharstan^dard ac- ' “I" ®'®b room, and if these
i

(The foregoing letter is just as T*.®
him

|

years old he took unto himself a

KngtoSr own
“ wives could follow their liege written by Mr Harris aJ same that h.s boy knew a boy who.se wife, who was’’-hcre he turned

i lords thev wo,.Id find where their
‘® ‘o'** bim thcir nearest the page -"140 cuhits long. 40

your own judgment of what ig
j

lords they would find wWe their

best for you and yours. This ‘odKca met oftenest. So many
|

bAW i.bpartment

trying to live up to the standard men have to stay away on im-| University of Louisville,

of others is what destroys the Poctant business so wifey and q Haerls. Dean.

happiness of many households, i

children just see to the chores

Families with an income of $1,000 «®® ‘bat the stock is all fed

avparmakeadesperatepffortto and watered, fur business is! Louisville, Ky.. Feb. IG. ‘09.

live up to the standard of those Pi'casing and they must be off,
j

R. Monroe Fields, Esq.,

with f1.500 and those with $l,r>00
' ^i® K®®* without a look to see

^

Whitesburg, Ky.

try to imitate those with $2,000 bow tired and worn out his better
; jjy fjegr

a year. We have such a foolish half looks, or take a thought of
Leg„iing that you are a candi-

fear of what our neighbors will [^be days and days she sUys at
County Attorney. I take

.father told him their nearest ' the page

-

Louisville, Ky., Feb. IG, ‘09.

wnen moan was 120jjg| impression can cure true or-; Did you ever sec .m old, lichilita-
le took unto himself

jj^case, wliere there is re-
1

ted, emiiciuted fellow get mnrry-

"un
~

1

^b* sub-' mg into liis brain, llirow away
cul)i‘s long, ‘IG glance of an organ or its part is

|

his cane or crutch, ignore rlieu-

do or think or say. We have not borne longing for the loving
' Mutton chops and turkey giblets.

| I
yet thousands of quacks and fak- I say to myself, "1 will educate

the moral force to fix our own words that he used to pour into
graduated from this school with **"’b and chicken, steak and “®~ lirs are daily laying claim to mar-

1

myself out of this; 1 will he

standard and live up to it as we
j

b®c cal's before they were mar- stew in a motley mass of jumble Ss»VAn I In
jvelous cures in every field of pa-

1

cheerful, active, energetic.’’ I

ought. The courage of one’s ; ’''®<^' be comes home he is too
; served again to me- and youij

ocvaii up Ithology. Still it is true that real Aurn this great principal of uuto-

convictions, the independence of aleepv to talk and is cross be-
: jj||

Ah, I recognize the giblets, there
,

It is said that a woman over in
,

®cifanic diseases are heneficially
!

suggestion onto myself, I Trepeat

one’s sense of what is best for
,

®ause she would like to tell him
^ I have no doubt that the '* ®®® • ®®®*‘^ "®^ “Oh.

j

an adjoining county after bury- im"®cced through the proper ap- it until the impression is implaht-

one’s individual self and family ' *®'"® ®^ ‘b® trials of the d“V.
, appreciate Rood evening. Mr. Grizzle" and

,
ing her seventh husband erecteil plication of this apney o' sug-

1

ed and fixed in my mind, on my
are valuable possessions of this Oh, yes, women must always be

the value of t.-ducatian and other .

‘b*‘ '* coming I back!
|

a monument to them all. It con-
1

*‘®-‘'‘‘®®- while the writer
|

feelings, my very life -it is. part

age of artificiality and striving ;»weet and pleasant and make the V
^ Friends of other meals. I greet jsisted of a marble hand with the ®®®l'l- by drawing upon the obser- of me. 1 may have given myselC

for effect.
home happy, qml see that ‘be you; greet you in the good o!d index finger pointing to the sky. vations and experiences of twen- 1 over to inelancliolia, to having

-u -•
i

children don’t worry poor, ‘'red
. U^.

i way. Yes. doggone you, I will 'and on the base instead of names, ‘yy‘'“''® ®‘ » very busy life as a I
the blues and periods of despond-

IT IS better to do the work
Sbe can bear it all day

-fhe value of education in all
eat you. or you’ll come again, dates, etc., arc just these words, country physician, write a largelency. When one of these spelld

fivenustodo, no matter how
, V : walks of life is being more and eom® dav!” "Seven Up.” vo uiqeon tnis subjwt. we must come on. say. No 1 wilinot be

pleasure in certifying; that you chops and turkey giblets.

-1 L a *1 * . - .
Hiance oi an orjfan or iiB part i*s »**« Liim- urcruu ii, i^jnore rneu-neifhbor had related to the mail cubits wide, built of troDher wood 1 i i a • n e a* i ’i imniiutu . i a ia* '

i

iwMT ik.f kok«,i.^s» *k« r.« F I J .77 .^ .impaired;but 111 all functional ail- 1
Jnatisin. and KostruUintfarouiu,

Sn^h , snr^n/
“"'' ments, imaginary, reflex and

;

assuming the role of a young

-
j

° sure of It he read i sympathetic affections, hysteria, i

cockalorem. until he liad grown
e iiassage over again,

' hyiKichondriosis, ac.. suggestion
1

out of every kink, pain and groan?~ head,
^
j, most iiotent, yielded by the in- Ho says to liimself. mentally, "I

Iii«f HAftKi '

e oo e *f^v*?ly at the conf?re-|^.)|,j^j,jj
beinif am not very old, 1 am (frowinvjJUSl nasn gation and said:

most advantageously. I
strong, lieallhy, energetic, agile.’

Tell me not in mournful num-
, v'®

brs‘ time, Qf a jmnesl, ethical phy- and he is to a certain extent. I

bers that we meet BRain b)day—
J

!
sician admits that the field of I observe that I am indolent, Ian-

all the scraps we had on Sunday
; f*

®'’'d®®ce of the as- guggostive therapy is mainly i;pn- Iguid, slow of motion, dragging

fixed up in the same old way.!*®
"^® and

I fmed to functional derangements, !
around in a half-spirited manner,

wonderfully made.’

the moral force to fix our own words that he used to pour into
graduated from this school with **"’b chicken, steak and

standard and live up to it as we
j

b®c cal's before they were mar- gtew in a motley mass of jumble

ought. The courage of one’s
;

ried. b® c®®™®® b®me he is tw
, ierved again to me- and youij

convictions, the independence of sleepv to talk and is cross
ftgj flu tflg ,yj,jjj,

Ah, I recognize the giblets, there.

Sev«n Up

Ji“ things being equal, will give a a maruie hand with the
,

i . , .

tr effect.
home happy, qntl see that ‘be

pr,,fgrence in their votes to edu- y®®- *f®®‘ y®® ‘b® *E®®^ old index finger pointing to the sky, vations and experiences of twen- 1
over to melancholia, to having

-u -•
i

children don’t worry poor, ‘i*^d
gated and trained public officers

' Yes. doggone you, I will' and on the base instead of names, years of a very busy life as a I
the blues and periods of despond-

IT IS better to do the work
Sb® can bear it all day

The value of education in all
®at you. or you’ll come again, dates, etc., arc just these words, country physician, write a largelency. When one of these spelld

ivenustodo, no matter how .

‘’“**"®**
: walks of life is being more and som® dav!” "Seven Up.” vo uiqeon tnis subjwt. we must come on. say. No 1 wilinot be

iatasteful itmay, just as wellas '® ^
‘ban '''"•Ty^ore appreciated in Kentucky ® o- back to our text. But before de,iondent ; I am cheerful! away

can be done, not mechanically.
>"‘‘'^7.^*®®" ‘h®

'"'fC'
Of

' I„ U;i TwiVes I a I M »r
eavmg the subject of ,s«yf/c,fK.n ' wff^

at with the wnole heart. If it'
®®“”®.‘'’®''® “7 ®*®®P‘'®"® ‘® cers is constantly improving and'

UlJail 1 WICC
, Just Like ElU let us illustrate by a case in coun- Then 1 act out the part, speal^

; a round of household duties
b‘s picture, yet we know a mul-

^
try practice. A young man in cheer ully to whoever I meet.

ay after day. make it pleasant
1‘®'^® "® "® «*®®P-

' the (leople uf yuur county would for plaintiff. Counsel for the visitL a folkiL scLl i ° r •
“ .

‘'“.n" 7
f scattering gleams of sunshine

, not be an exception to the rule, defense tried to bullv him.
! J" ' ''"l

^“/®"‘®<' **‘b 'nwninia- Can t any man do this a feiv

II oi nr, *krx i.roir vnobinr, _ I jty BHcl justice WHte, thftt, «,Hk errsof AoiaarAFn '**13 k *
1

afiu Hcr attentioii wEfl (11- coulU Hot 8 «€p - bemR, howevor, times, regardless of his feeling-

1 it t h e an 1 a co v Lr ' Pr®«dventure. we might make
‘ *^®®‘ ®®‘®®7’

. «*;?
®'^®^ ‘>®®" vided between a dress worn by a

1 almost entirely unconscious, yet, II he will, he will be surprised it

I.ni itiB arranilmpnt •®'"® ‘b®®«btless one think and.
Yours very truly,

» .• » I friend and directions for making when consciousness is seeming-
1

the effect of only a few times

1 foRiB Kb o 1 if --Ha,:, remedy this great injustice to one W. O. Harris, Dean.
i

cake. In writing down the reciiie |y entirely lacking, mental im- acting out the part of a cheeri ul

LTin!^ p „ ‘ba‘ God made for a helpmate.
,

i

..^b! how long the first .me?"
; her mother she got mixed up

'

pTessions may b e implanted, mortal, wh.n he feels otherwi

,1^ S but not for a slave. ' lUI • J '

I

*»’®
1

K"®wing that no medicine like- You will as certainly grow inb.
new sitting each day. It really,

_ Mamed
| ^

Anjl the swond time?" "Take two pounds of |y to prixluce hypnosis could be = as you try. You cun thus a.
Msn t MJt much to be happy,

i . tr n i ik m t •

^^Only one hour. flour, three rows of plaiting down
; safely given. I started in to in- uuire any iwsitive quality you

we only know how.
, it IS said that there is a skel-

® *
,

* ®“" And pray, what offense bad .^h* front, whites of two eggseut duce sleep by suggestion. 1 be- wish to possess.

eton in every household. The
^

1

y®® fo deserve so bias, a pint of milk ruffled gan to softly stroke the forehead Ofcourse.tobegintliefori.ij-
WHAT scene can be more lovely skeleton ia locked up, put away

,,f l^yfork anT Miss Malinda'**^ L?,ZtTontison towh^^
| ’round the neck, half pound of and would say, "Ut’s go to tionofncwhabitsmaybeali-ile

i earth, more like the heavenly in the cupboard, and rarely seen. .. .^ Smontereek Mr
I »»» sent to prison t) white-, ju,rants, with seven yards of,sie*|)." "1 am very sleepy. - I hard at first, starting out ii i

)me, and more pleasing to God Only the people inside the house o '
7»®b * cell to accommodate a bead trimming, grated lemon am very sleepy.- arn’t you slee- new mental path, but it becomes

lan that ol a pious family kneel- know of its existence. But the
, h * k i ^ [

lawyer who had cheated one of peel with lace fichu, stir well and py? We are going to sleep, "etc. easier every step that ia taken.
ifF with rmA ai'cnrd nmiind thp akolutmi no„.rfK.m.. '-®'"®« w ‘G® nanusome, his clienU." .,i,| . gpmi-fit.ine. tiulAt/it witli u.r I I pKVcholoyiHts are trivimr miirh

. A J AA aiiu iiaiA biic iiiKUL, uub uumiicBo
given US to do, no matter how ,

.

u l i au

Ltastefulitmay.justaswellas '®7 '"7*;^ ‘b®" '"""T

it can be done, not mechanically.
*® ®" ‘h®

'"'f®'

0^

u A -au au ’ 1 u -a tf !a ' course there are exceptions to
but with the wnole heart. If it .... . . ^ ,

A c i_ u ij 1 A- this picture, yet we know a mul-
ls a round of household duties ... y . au a
, #A J A.- I A I .A titude of cases that are no excep-
(iay after day. make it pleasant' . .... - .

^scattering gleams of sunshine
|

'".“'®

•II along the way. making a
' '*'®

'*'f>‘®’

“»®‘’

“Seven Up.”

more appreciated in Kentucky
and the grade of its elective offi-

cers is constantly improving and

;

rising, and 1 hi^ve nq doubt that i

In Jail Twice
An old plasterer was a witness

Just Like ’Em
i m iiuuociiuiu . , .

, ^
^ Ai. oiu piasiercr WMB a wiiiicsH

day, make it pleasant :. , i,

' the iieopU* of yuur county would for plaintiff. Counsel for the

ing gleams of sunshine “,"“.'77®
, nut be an exception to the rule.

,

defense tried to bullv him.

jjright spot here and a cozy cor-

uc ail will

making al'^ . '*^i Vj "V ' 1 im, with great esteem,
nn/v nnr '

preadventure, we might make

„ I some thoughtless one think and,
ner there. Let the arrangement , ? . • • .

'

"i '
I 11 u i i t i l- remedy this great injustice to om

gl your table be a bit of artistic ^ , ,
. '

, ,

gwuping, make it a picture with ‘77
“ ‘’®'P'"'“®

. new sitting each day. It really
,

"®‘

doesn’t cost much to be happy, ~®~
if we only know how.

i to „„:,i

remedy this great injustice to one

Yours very truly,

W. O. Harris, Dean.

Married

"Have you ever been i

prison?”

“Yes. twice."

"Ah! how long the first time?

I

“One whole afternoon,"

1 “And the second time?"
• “Only one hour.”

i
IT IS said that there is a skel- t ‘b®

, dTe sle^p b/su"S^^^^^ I Z
eton in every household. The ^

to deserve bias, a pint of milk ruffled La n to softly strike the ^rehe.c

on earth, more like the heavenly in the cupboard, and rarely seen. ‘ *'»s s®®‘ ‘«P''‘''®"

home, and more pleasing to God Only the people inside the house "’.
“

"'»“i u
*’

.
wash a cell to accommodati

than that of a pious family kneel- know of its existence. But the
‘*''“7". '* “

"f
I

ing with one accord around the skeleton, nevertheless, cannot *5" .,**''* “
f* r 7 I

®bents.

home altar, and uniting in their long be concealed. It comes to
'^®*'®y

J**®
' ® -

peel with lace fichu, stir Welland pyv We are going to sleep," etc. easier every step that is taken,
add a semi-fitting paletot with By pe.-sistence I would have soon Psychologists are giving mucli

supplicatlona to their father in
^

light someway or other. The
heaven! How soiilime the act of

' most common skeleton is ixiverty.

those parents who tVnMkuivd and Poverty is a great secret, kept at

pray for the blessings of paina by one-half of the

upon their household! How ^Id from the other half. When
lov«ly the acene of a pious mother ther^;^ nothing lai(i by, nothing Iffirl is goinR to scrMHufy«o kistj day. The boy got
wbogathersherlittleonesaround' saved sickness when it her, unless you iW'ff. Ifather's bible, foui

/laiirrKlAAr Wa.Iaav T/imL- TIiaa ' «
tviIiII »y perHWtence 1 WOUKl OaVC 8000 •i

'*'

daughter of Wesley Comb.. The - o - „j,b ^jjb ^
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w/ .aAAL — At f 1. l-_. - *-w *« — ...... ^ .

I
“The Old Reliable” is

|

I
the place to do your I

I trading. A full line of |

I
drugs, sundries, patent |

i medicines, cigars, tobac-
|

g CO, etc. Give us a call. • I

PRKHC Rll>^ri<)ANS
COMDOUNDKD ON xSIIOKT NOTICE

I
Whitesburg Drug Store

|
5 l». Y. I’ll HSI FULL, *5

6 ^

Kelly Fields
WHITESBURG, KY.

WITH Huntsman Bros. Co,
BRISTOU, VA.

Will call on you rc};ularly and

eiideavoi to plcaHC you. Tlic

very BEST (IKOCEKIES at

the very LOWEST I'KICES.

Your trade cariiCHtly Holicited.

Farrand

ORGANS
i^re tho boKt that
human ^kill Cftji

,

devl*»e or nion&y
can buy.

Our wagons will bring one to your
door and you can try it in your own
home. Every organ sold under a
positive guarantee. Do not buy
until you see the FARRAND.

W. B. FORD FURNITURE CO.
I n oo r ra tod

NOUTOy. VIUWINIA.



LOCALS

BREEZY BITS BUNCHED

BANKS
CASE

CommiMioner’* S«let. NOTICE

!

Henry C. Whitaker, PIff., vt.

.

!

Betty Htmpton. etc.. Deft*.- Puriuant to a call by the

I

equity. Republican Co. Committe or

I Last Saturday deputy gheriff'
By virtu3 of a judgement and governing authority of the

Bon Meintire delivered to the
Republican party of Letcher

.
Court rendertu at ita Jan. torm county made at a meeting of

CountyJndtfc Harrison Bank*. i„ above styled action I shall pro-
1 ,«id Committee held at

charjted with killinR his brother,
j

coed to offer for sale to hiRhest Whitesburg, Ky., on the 1 1st

Spencer, a few days beforehand, and best bidder at public auction day of January, 1909,

Banks on account of a severe Courthouse door in WhitesburR NOTICF

^*MyYoung Sister”
writes Hr». Muy Eudaon, of Eaitman, Miss^ “tooK
nj advice, which wi^ to take OhrdoL She waa
Btaying with me and waa in terrible miaery, but Oer*
dni helped her At once.

wound received ou the leg ^ ' frstTay^of \he'‘\urch^^^^^^
alinR aRamst « »h»rp edR^ between [of 0 a.m. and 4 p.m., a primary
Diank at the time of thedifnculty ithe hours of 12 m. and 2 p.m. on [election will be held in the said

waa just able to walk. ! a credit of six months the follow- ' I-^tcher county for the purpose

In order to Rive time for the jinR described property towit:
i

. f •* *k • ' Two trmcUof Ufk! lying wvl being in ll, ®
,

LuTUlt
tummomnR of witnes..es the m- Jih. h. -i ,.f

( «urt Clerk. County JudRo.Coun-
‘ vestiRation was put off till last Johnson fork of Smoot rm'k of Ken- y Attorney. ( ounty buitcrin-

Tuesday at which time it was ShoH.r^Jail:r"AU^^^^^^
held. Attorney D. 1. Day repre- w.w.tkiu.liir. sul.lo on . romli. ,

or. torRnor. Constable. Justice

sented the Commonwealth and lionsl line b.'tw.-.m s.i.l rsmirn *n.l Al-
rp„Jarl!loveml^r'elp^^^

A.. n r> P- 1 1 . J I'" H.WhiUker. west with s«l<l lino JCRUlar iNovemoer « ipction, l.sct,

Attorney D.D. Fields represented
,h..nre north I

That for the

Banks. with top of ri.lR.- ninnioR sroun.1 howl
1 of hohlmR sai.l primary

' Mrs Snencpr Ranks swore that of Jonson's fork down o,.,H»ito ri,lRJ
bc opened at

Mrs. Spencer Banks swore that the roRular votinR places in each

NOTICE

Candidates Ralore.
'

—o—
Uneasy lies many a head.

|—o— I

All is quiet along the Potomac.

'

—0—
I

D. I. Day has returned from

Hyden. —0 -

Dr.F.C.Roark was here from

Kodak.
o—

They propose to wage it out if

it takes till April 16.

—o

—

See the card from Arnitt

Mitchell in this issue.

—0
Albert Sizemore,photographer,

is again with us.

—

0

—
Atty.R.O.Brashears has been

confined to his room.
—o—

Henry Holcomb, a popular

young man of Linefork, was heie

this week.
- 0—

Jas.M. Wright, of Chip, was

here Monday attending a meeting
^

of the Masons. I

—o— I

Attorney Ira Fields returned
j

from Hyden where he had been

attending court
_o --

There was almost a tide in the
|

North fork Monday. A few saw
i

logs passed here.
— o

—

George Washington could not

tell a lie. and we positively will

not—unless we have to.

We are longing for a nice mess
|

of crows foot or dock or any
(

other old green thing.

-o^
John Banks, of Dongola, was

here Saturday and was almost a

candidate for Superintendent of

Schools. —0—
Read the letter from Dean W.

0. Harris, of the University of

Louisville, to R. Monroe Fields, on

first page.
—0—

Riley Ison of Josie is no longer

a candidate for sheriff, having

compromised himself off the

track a few days ago.
|

-o-
I

T. H. Howard, Jr., our young

lawyer, is meeting with success,

having many clients. He is no v

at Hyden on business.
-0-

Madame Rumor and Miss Gos*
|

sip are two mighty busy bodies
|

at present. Also, Mr. Guess and

1. Know are “engaged.”
- o—

J.A.Eldridge, of Goodloe, Mo.,

sends a dollar for another year's

subscription and says he could
j

not keep house without the good

E^agle.

—o—
If this warm weather continues

we s'.iall be forced to go to the

hillsides to “bud.” People in;

the country had better watch out

.

for stagger.
—o

—

L. W. Fields made a trip to

Stonega Saturday, returning on

Sunday with the capitalists from

Nashville, Messrs. Baird, Free-
[

man and Baird.
|— 0—

Mrs. Katie Holcomb and Miss
{

Blanche Holcomb, of Linefork
|

were here and Mrs. Holcomb'

sends the Eagle to her son,

Arthur, at Stotsenburg, P.I.
— 0—

The 22nd passed of without a

shout here. There are really too

:

many Georges in this section to

take any particular notice of the

,

birthday of one of them.

— o -

Ur.F.C.Koark, a leading phy-,

sician of Perry, Mrs. Spencer

Banks and little son. Branson.

John Banks, all of Indiam Bottom
j

and a number from Montgomery

'

creek were here Tueeday.
•

- o-
I

The case of W.R. Hulcomb fori

the murder of Isaac Huff, at Poor

Fork, Harlan county, last sum-

mer was moved from Harlan to

' this place for trial. It is pre-

,

sumed the case will come up at
'• the April term of court.

I —o-
' Well, don’t she rain and ain’t

t
she warm ? i

—o— j

Sam Hartt, an excellent Colly

farmer, was here.

-o-
I

Big Cowan is said to be full of

candidates for magistrate. i

— o- -

Boys are bad away from home
while girls are bad at home.

- o -

What do you think of the new
candidates for County Judge?

—o—
What's the matter? Not a

single new candidate for jailer

this week!
—0--

It will pay you to re-read the

article by Dr. Collins in this

TAKE[

Attorney D.D. Fields represented

Banks.

Mrs. Spencer Ranks swore that

hands this 21st *l:iv of January,
lyoy. John W. Halo, Chmn.

Rep. (’o. Com.
An.I.n... T

All candidates are invited to

call and talk "money” to the

editor.
—0— I

Elisha Collins is erecting a new
residence on his property on

Lookout hill.

wO—
Candidate for Assessor Eld.W.

R. Boggs, of Eolia, was hustling

around in town.
—o—

Sam Collins took in Linefork

'

precinct the past week. Stephen

Combs spent several days there

I candIdating.
—o—

You had better call for those

cards. Our stock will soon be

'exhausted and then the price

will be higher.

—o

—

Thirty-five candidates have an-

nounced in the Eagle for county

and tour precinct oflices. There
is room for more.

—o—
Next week Professor Richard

Quillen will announce a new
Spring Normal to begin at Baker
soon. Watch for it.

—o—
Attorney F.G.Fields husbands*

at work on his new and up-to-

date residence and hopes to have

it completed this spring.

—o—
J. M. Anderson, of Chip, is a

candidate for Constable in the

Millstone precinct and would
I'espectfully ask that everybody

vote for him at the primary on
April 16.

'

—o—
Merchant D. F. Maggard, of

Eolia, was at the Eagle’s nest

Tuesday and arranged for a lot

of advertising in the Eagle and
otherwise. Dock always has both

eyes open for business.

-o-
,

Have you looked over tne list

of announced candidates in this

issue? If not, do so now. Its

alright to joke and talk about the

candidates but its a very serious

proposition when it comes to

selecting officers to serve your

county for the next four years. i

—o— I

IN ADVANCE
If you want the Eagle for leas

than a year you muat pay for it

cash in advance. No more 25c

or 50c credit subscriptions will'

be taken. You know what the

Eagle is and what it will be,

except to get better, and run no

risk whatever in paying for it in

advance. We are not auspicious

that anyone would cry to beat u*

but business is business and that

is what we are in it for alone.

Send the cash!

Baker Bits

Everybody invited to the exhi-

bition on the last day of Quillen’*

'

achool, Feb. 27.

Attend the Spring Normal at

Baker, beginning March 8-

W.W.Quillen and wife visited

their daughter in Knott.

John Venters is Improving hia

home. Dyche.

. . , loconoiiionai ime wiwi'rfn w. w. i *u- i n /• au a^ • a

she saw the principal portion of .im j„hn w. Csu.lill, th. nce with
?"'* 'oting precincts

the combat at a considerable dis-;»««i »"« »<• Wionnii.K cnt.ining i!i«
*“\viineJs our

Uncc. and that she saw Banks
|

hands Ihi.s 21*t day of .laniiary.

throw the rock supposed to have Johnnon fork of Smoot crook, thonce
' * '

struck her husband and caused I Andrew J. Slurgill. See.

his death. The defendent vehc* to outRHio lino of wiihum ('audiii,
*

mently denied throwing any rock I

th' nee »ouih with abkI imc

La al a al l II
’ iH'twoon W.W. "audill and Alfroil Hall. m m

whatever but savs that (he bull-
^

dog which was in pursuit jerked
;

line on other aide, thenre north with
,

Spencer down and Ids head struck ^

1 runa down by a lara*’ rock and on ilown
.

a rock causing death. Dr. Hoark
| hollow u> r cronN fonco at upiHTj I

the attending physician, said any
|

"'''r »f orrhArd, thenre north with »«id

severe jar might have produced
j

. V »!, 77kkfe/^m !

the trouble that led to death, i thonco south with branch to IM-Kinnin^'. I > ' 1894m* II

Upon the whole testimony it
™"t«ining »ere^ Inore „r le»e. I

^Qpcatin^^fle
seems that up to the time of the

f; w.Collins. Plff., vs. Wilson I - I

sad occurrence there was no Collins, etc., Defts. E<|uity. i in.'; nfle is built

misunderstanding or previous ^ nn Cow

, , , . , . . brnneh of Colly ereek of Koekhouxe I ^hcrc rock runRc .nml killinR

trouble between Harrison and Norihfork of Kmiurkv river. I power arc desired, wuh safety

Spencer Banks. !
iH'RinninR nt a bei'ch tree on west Aide I ^•Knborhcxjd. ,

A /fvKM al_ I of CoW branch known a« line lM-tw«*cn I Thr^!a^/» .25-20i^aIiRht. qukk- ,

. It WUI Help You
**LMt •prlng,” Mrg, Hudson continues, “I was

in smk of pain. The doctor did no good, so I bogan
to Uk« Oardol, The first doso helped me. Now 1

am In better healtn than in three yegrs.*'

Eveiy girl and woman needs Oardni, to euro
irregularity, falling feelings, headache, backache and
similar female troubles. Cardul is safe, reliable,

sclcntifle. Try Cardui.

AT ALL DKUa STORES

Spencer Banks. ,
lH*jfinning at a bct*ch tree on weal aitlc

After carefully weighing the!’’.'^^’*

J

•’ C.W. Collins Knd O. D. (.ihxon. thonce

preponderence of evidence given *ith a rondiiinnnl line to uip of hill.

Judge Craft held Banks in the i

»<“’ n><»n<lJr« ofhiiUoCow
. * , Kap, th«*nco up other aide to top of hill,

'

sum of $1,0(K) to await any in-
, whence with top of hiU around to op|H>-

dictment that may be returned at »iti' twRinninc, thonros utruiRhi line to

the next term of Circuit Court. ^
'•^'kMnninR.conuininR ur, .m.., more or

^

'
leaa.

Banks is in jail but it is thought por the purchase price the pur-

,

he will give bond at once. I chaser will be required to execute

;

bond with approved security
|

A r'ARr) ' having tlic force and elTect of ai^ judgment and a lien will be re-

'

'

_.J._A%_- A,. a:l _ltl

rifle is built
Tor settled districts,

where good range .and killing

power arc desired, with safety
to the ncighborhix)d. ,

The .2S>2i1 ia a light, quick-
handling, hnrly-balancrd tc|>eatrr.

with ihr aolid top, clo»ed-in bttech
and tide ejection features which make
Wm/in puns safe and agieeabla to
uae and Lertam in action.

It la maitf In ua« the r^wArfd new high
vutorltr arnnkrlrat |nuU« with Inckulrd
hullrta ua wall aa tha well known black
powder and low nttMure aiookrleta Cart'-
ildrea,and ta lh« Ideal rine fi r taiart work,

®
f<’r wao«tchu<ha, grtar.
hawlt*, fl irt, etc., up
to .HO yarda.

Thia rlSe and ammii-
**“* *** '»ther

ahaua rrpawtrra, are

1 tO page t-utulog Kirt
fur 3 atainpa poatnaa.

TXaTffarfin/Jr^arms Cx,
U will*, ttfcl. NFW HAVFN, roNN.

I Nw Drug Store I

Fitzpatrick & Venters

|;|
are now ready, in the ij \

i|:
new bank building,

with a new and up-to-
date line of

I i> R iJ s I

I EVERYTHING ;BRAN NEW! If.7-7—
ll

s|: Prescriptions Carefully Compounded I'i

To the Citizens of the Countv of .

served on the property until all
|

Letcher I

purchase price is i»aid and

,

I hereby ‘amiounce myself a

!

candidate for the office of County Bidders wi be pre-- Vp-y CgflAriq
Judae of this countv suhiect to

pared to comply promptly with I •'’•J *»VI lUUJ
Juage 01 tnis county, SUDJCCI 10

^ j nr II„1„ 1 1 n f» » v,ry Mrloua nutter to eek
the action of the Republican pri-

meseierm.. j.

p
l| fcr one mrdicine end h.ve the

mary April 16, 1909. I 'll w®"* “>• *>»'" you. For ihie

I have been a teacher in the Go With a Rush < re«on we urj. you u. in.yin*

public schools for about 20 years
| ,

demand for that wonder- it® be

and have always stood for good ful stomach, liver and ktdr.ey . TMEDFfgOA

Kchools and l«.tter education in cure. Dr. King’s New Life Pills, is DLAVH URAUUll I

Very Serious
It is a vary serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For ihla

reason we urge you in buying i

to be careful to get the genuine--
I

^ TMEDFOROS.

Liver Medicine
The refMitation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digeation aptlUvrr trouble, ia Arm-
ly established. It doea not imitate

other madicinea. It is better than
othera, or It would not ba the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger '

sale than all othera combinad.

SOLO IN TOWN n

LP?l*a(.

TAMO U 13 C'JL'.tCr:ON
I ,...><>
8 pkf PrtM... N.’ k .I*'
I -ba. •.IM.r.wla, • " '<•

1 r.rif *rr- -.dl. ... . U-
I -b, bsltrrlaa Ua'b - 1 tx n, .. I' '

Ab- la II-. • •*’> I*

Wrrt* b-vl.yl ha. I U ‘ ‘ ‘

!#- b 1 1.4 -m4 rw r ' < a I

'

••bh.r —ilh
OKi.'tT Mu; a It : • ' • •

schools and better education in
cure.wr.aing s ixew i.iie riiis. is MI,

the mountains. I was commis- \»‘“unuing. I»cal druggMts say i Liver Mcdli

sioned Justice of the Peace bv ! "ever saw the ikc. Its he-,

Gov. Willson. March 24, pjog.
,

cause they never fail to cure sour ...jUv.,

and was elected the following ! ‘»‘«>"«ch. constipation indiges-

November. !

l>'l'ousness. jaundice, sick
^

„„

. A 1 1 1 A 1 1 headache, chills and malaria. vorite liver powder,
1 will if nominated and elected ... oc.. vT/k;»^K..- - aaio than aii othera coi

sUnd for a strict enforcement of .

Whitesburg drug

the law, better roads, reduced
|

*
'

i

taxation in Letcher county as low
;

WANTED. itr^r c-.

as possible in order to meet the
;

***'"P°""*'*‘

m

'

necessary expenses 01 tne saiu
on!.™ from ownerx of

county.
{

farm., orch.rd. And hump gMnJviiB. A I
'

' .Vj
’

I have tried since becoming a ' »pli-ndkl opporlunity for farmen’ aum , :
'

Justice of the Peace to be present '"»'binp|

. Ml # • u:-, agfnla, to make a bualifeHM connection

,

at all places of religious worship
„„„. ,,„,nubiP ..arh

I

and other public gfatherin^s in Addresa p.o.iiox iw, YoungM^ rAMOUij c
order to preserve the peace, and uiand. s.c. , I

if elected County Judge will make!
. ! ^ij

7:;'?.';';'!^^^^

this a specialty throughout the, By a special arrangement u..

.

county. If elected I will give my you “" ««* Louisville •

entire attention to the duties of Timet, oaily, and the Eagle No'iiu:

.

the office.
*»oth • ye*'’ for $3.55. ' Ijy.EiL:!

'-

Thanking the citizens of this
j

— -— ~

county in advance for any favors

!

1 may receive, 1 am,

Very reap.. g I.IVIOHY AND ri':i:i)

_ I B I,;.

A CARD 1 HA.M t.'Ol.I.I.NH. I'KOI*.

_... _ , a WIIITKHHUDCJ. IvY.
Editor Eagle, n
Dear Sir— I will send you 1m

.1 n IBI FlItHT-CUAKH IIOIJHFH, <JOOI> FJ
my announcement for Coun-

1

Sg

ty Judge of Letcher county hatkm kkaho.n'aiii.I',

by next i»*ue of the Eagle. I « hit. 1111..1 huki.h in roNNK.moN

will be over bv the last of the

week. Please put my name vx«rm-m-;rL-uT-in^i

in the Eagle a. a o*«‘‘*i«**‘*

;

hnd i will give you my card ^
when I come over. Mean-'^

. \r» 11
Ume, lam, Reep., f MOUntain V16W Hot

A. J, FIELDS. § s. H. FIELDS, Proprietor.

King* Creek, Feb. 23. A *

o ZrrZ ~7 ~Z D Everything New& Up-to-da

dential chair will groan with a ^ AND GETTING BETTER EVERY D
heavier weight than it ever has ^ '

before. Taft weighs 385 pounds. * Rates $1 Per Day Whitesburff. K
Roosevelt will start at once on ® ,

vv iiiicnuui jj,

his big bear hunt in the African ®
wUds.

Fitzpatrick & Venters, |l

|: PROPRIETORS. ll
Ar #/ll

SAFE AND SOUND--Editor

UNION BANK
WHITESBURG, KY.

Jamk.s P. Lkwi.s, I’res. W. II. Pottkh, Vice-I’rrs.

B. E. (Uumi.i,, Cashier, A. C. Adams, Asst.-Ca.sh.

wmen wm I«rum. r'xri-ra'xrraa-arNwr
year. Addreaa I’.O.llox IHS. Youiigal C'JL'.tCi:ON |W EVERYBODY
laland. S.C. 1 5” W
By a special arrangement ^ i 'AlYTA llfl AYk/l %.AaI

I lonie in and bee!
both a year for $3.55.

' '»»

^
| Come to our store and

I

DIVIOHY AM) ri:i:D | | get something that is

gr 4 A FL I K ® good as the best.

-1 ^4 MlJ E w Everything in the gen-

xvmTiS;;»UK<::KV. I I er.l mercLndi.e Le.

FlItHT-CI.AKH IIOItHFH. (JOOi) FAI4F, H TVl A « 1 1

WATKH KKAHONA... K | | U OIH ^ L^IA HQ
HIIKim IN roNNKimoN ^ K I mi. I I \jL JL IvlvtO^

jtaaagaagBaBSi^^ ^ WHITESBURG, KY.

STA B K S
HA.M t.'Ol.I.I.NH. I'KOI*.

WIIITKHHUKCJ, IvY.

FlItHT-CI.AKH IIOItHFH, (JOOi) FAItF,

HATKH KKAHO.N'AIII.K

IITI'IIINCI HIIKIIH IN ro.NNKtrnoN

Mountain View Hotel |
S. H. FIELDS, Proprietor. ^ ^

Everything New& Up-to-date ^
*

AND GETTING BETTER EVERY DAY ®

Rates $1 Per Day Whitesburg, Ky.
g |

Soiilbern flgpiciillacisi
NasWille,

Cor 40 Years Ihe/^osl Instructive and Entertaining Paper

hr .Southern 'f'arm I'aniiliea

50c a Ytt< I- One Ciopy free
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Primary FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
aUARANTECD TO SATISFY PI'IICHASCIISmrlptmi ar in* Ltf* ChariM lha

•faal That WaaW Aatanlah

NIa aiatrahharai

A Braalaii pap*^ publiahaa thia

"ehiM’a compoaition” aa an extract

from Robert lionpp’a “I’ljThology of

tba ChiM." ‘rharlea the (treat waa

a gnoA brare man. He bail a horae-

ahoa which be broke. Wheneeer he

met a Turk ha drew hia awonl and

cal tlie Turk in two, »o that the

halrea flew to all enda of the w»»rld.

No wore the clothea only which liia

daughter aewed for him. He waa

eery piona. When he could not alci*p

he prayeil. Once iijxin a time lie

waa kneeling at the foot of the altar.

The pope aaw him there and anointeil

him, and ao lie liecanie (terman em-

peror. Then he gave the [leople tier-

man namea. He founded w'lioola

and chiirchea. Tliew leamcfl to read

and to write. When he dnci he aat

down in a golden chair and waa put

in a raiilt. Me ia aitting there atill.”

Candidates

The List Continues to Grow

Bifger and Bigger as

We Co Along.
r, a K reum MiAaiia aC earasaMtasaaasaaiasawna^laVaawisaaf.
"1* fr** the firat Fraal Proof Plasll in UM, Now have over Iweniy thousand'

P?*«.g*.»M.nat» caMaia alaata das 4 a*ar
CPWDiRSC WHTf bectuse our ^nis mtwc please AT

99 send your money bsck. Order now; if is time lo set these plants in your see«*r^ lo^i cittrs Mrly cabbsge.snd they sre the ones that leH for the mostfi>oney‘«

if.cfariiiyCiL,'« n» neigaiMictFor lustfee ol Pescc

j
J. C. Dsy is A randidAte for JusUer

' of Prsce, 1st distcict

W. H. Day is a rsndidstn for Justice

I

of Pcsen, 1st district

Henry C. Bojftfs is a csrxIidAlc for

I
Justice of Ppscc in District 4.

For County Attorney

R. Monroe Fields is a candidate for

County Attorney of Ixjtcher county.

^ For Circuit Clerk

I
F. L. Raker is a candidate for (Jlerk

f of the laetcher Circuit Court.

I Stephen Cotnhs is a candidate for

Choose Wisely . .

.

wbca ran bay a SEWING MACHmi. YtiOl Had aOiietaaad Uadi al

comapaadiatprkta. But If you want a ftputabk acrvlttaUa MacUat, Ibaa taka

S
."“ .WHITE.
27 yean ewywifr baa aaaUad aa ta brlag

out a KANDSOm, SYMMETRICAL aad

VELL-BUILT PRODUCT, caatMafag fat Ha

make-up all the good potato iouad oa Ugh
grada mecblnea tad olhm that am cadudvcly

WHITE-foe butaace, our TENSlOff WDl-
CATOS, a dcirica that dwwa the laatias’tts

glaatr, aad wro hav« tlh«ft that appaal la aaat-

ful hwTail. All Deep Hcadt havt Aatoaullt

Lift aad baauttfal SwtU Fraal. Goldaa Oak
Vookwofk. Vibrator weRotary ShuttlaSlylca.

out SLtQANT H. T. OATALOauCB QIVS PULL PARTIOULAHS, Pai|,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. OBVttANDg <X

Clerk of the Letcher Circuit Court.

I For Countv Judge

I

Henry H. YonU is a candiflate for

County Jutiire of I.etcher county.

I

W.H.HlaIr, of Colson, is a candidate

for Cimnty Jutlge of lactcher county.

John K. Sumpter is a Kepuhlican can«

didate for County Jud^c of LeUhsr
county.

For County Court Clerk

N. R. Day is a camlidate for County
Court t’lerk of Letcher county.

The 1'^rIc is au(horize<l and i>aid to

announce K. R, Hentley a candidate for

County C«»url Clerk of 1/etcher county.

For Aeeesof

Wm.K.noirgs is a candidate for As-

sessor of Letcher county.

George M. Adams is a candidate for

Assessor of I/eichcr county

' Kll>ert K. Hentley Is a canduiate for

Assi'ssor of Letcher county.

' Stephen S^’rgent, Jr., is a candidate

I

for Assessor of Letcher county.

I

William ('omliH, of Smoot (’reek, is a
' candidate for Assessor of l/ctcher

county.

The Ksgle is authorized to announce

,

Shaiie K. (’omim (Red) a candidate for

Assessor of Li'tcher county.

Amltt Mitchell is a candidate for as-

sessor of Lefcher coun.y. to be voted

for on April 16, IIMW, and soliciU (your

support.

For Supf'HnUndsnt

K.R.Hsle is a candulate for Superin-

tendent of Schools of l/CtchtT county.

Henry C. Dixon is a candidaU* for

Superintemlenl of Scluxds of I.<‘tcher,

county.

George W. Jenkins is a candlilale for

Su|HTintendent of Schools of Ltdchcr
county.

I

Jas S. Pen<lU'ton is a candidAt<> for'

Sup«>rintendent of SrhuoN of I/<‘lcher

county.
{

For lAiler

Jason Cox is n candidate for Jailer of
Letcher county.

j

Win.ltref^ling is acandidutc for Jailerj

of Letcher county.
j

William Ranks is n candidate for'

Jailer of l/ctcher county.
j

Solomon K. Holcomb is a candidate
for jailer of L«*lcher county. '

John Henry Adington is a candidate
for Jailer of Ix^tcher county.

^

William M. Hall, of Frmine, is a can-^

didate fur Jailer of Letcher county.

Henry Polly is n candidate (or re-

eb'Ction a.s Jailer of (.etcher county.

For Shrrllf

Sam ('ollin.<i is a candidate for Sheriff

of Letcher county.

We are aulhorizeii to announce Louis
Cook a candidate for sheriff of Letcher
county.

Henry Potter is a candidate for the
Republican nomination for sheriff of
Letcher county.

We are authorized to announce Riley
(son (Red (lid'a non) a candidate for

Sheriff of Letcher county.

Wo are authorizeil to announce John
Ison.Sl Little John] of Kingdom (^>me
creek a carididule fur sheriff of lA'tcher
county

stADd anil sit Ion much, sr-

mnling to the yiews of Dr. Gelbke,

eipres<K>*l in a Inture riHeiilly de-

liveWHi licfnre a Isaly of Gi rinfin

pliYiUians. Cliairs may have Imth

kpomu to the ancients, but they wer»*

iisefll only on extraordinary wra-

aions. Persons of eultiire, as well

M the barbarians, |fs»k tlu ir meals

and their rest n'llining. In dis*

C'Uising the iiibj^vt. Dr. Krinlie of

Munich, aix-ording to the Isnidon

Glohv. says that **lo this day the

primitire peoples prefer the reidin-

to the sitting |H>stiire. and the

fact that they lie not ujHm the hack,

hut upon the stoinai h. mrounts for

the t»etter and Oiore mipple figures

of these p«-ople.”

WHEN B Boiintpr bRCBBSM cWiligcd H
demand* n^ewriter*. Whan H
bacomM po*t«d on commercial

value* it demand*

The Smith Premier
Typewriter

The fact that The Smith Prenaier T7pw>
writer i* u*ed in every civiliaed cotitalry on

the globe U not fo important a* Ihe further

fact that the daotand incrcaie* year after

y oar.

The reputation of The Saaith Premior i*

world.wtde. World-wide uio ha* mado it *o.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.

516 Main Sb Cincinnati, O.

Intiurporntfil

LOUISVILLE, KE.NTUCKY’

PROFESSIONS

Dr. 0. M. PEAVLLR
Treats Dtsssscs of the

]EYE,EAR,NOSE,THROAT
Bristol! tf.nn,

Vi« h. It A|

MonorYour Dead!
Living Skeleton—Wlldman Is In a

towering rngo. Ho says b«* Is go-

ing to sit all over the uew freak.

Glass Ksicr— Is Ihe freak worrletl?

IJving Skeleton—llanlly. lie is the

"huiuau pin cushion.”

Perpetuate Their Memory By Purchaaing Vow
Monuments and Tombstones Wpnlh ^

T. t1. nOVVf^RD!
attoknbv at law

with Salyer A llukrr.

From EAST KENTUCKY MARBLE AGENCY,
John S. Webb, Manager, Thornton, Ky. WEEKLY

Courier-Journal
HENRY WATTERSON, Editor,

LEARNING IT OVER.

Adkins Bros**BakiT leariUH) to live on half his

ioeome Ix-fon* he even pro{H>si‘d tn

his wife.”

”I 8ii|i{>ose his marriage hai hetm

a aiueos.-i, then?”

”.So, indeed, lie has diseoveretl

that he ought to have learniHl to live

oa a tenth.”

Tht Beat and Chaap-

eat Marble Products

tw B« found lu lha

^uth and Eioat.

j» DENTISTS
WHITEieURQ KV.

I* a National Newanaper, Democratic in politics. It

prints all the news without fear or favor. The reg-
ular price is $1 a .vear, but you can get the Weekly
Courier-Journal and the

MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Both One Year For $1.50

if you vrill give or send your order to this paper—not
\o t|)e Courjer-Jduri)*].

Daily Courier-Journal, a year $6
Sunday ** *' .... $2

JOHN W HALE
ATTORNBY-AT-LAir

WHITESBUR©, - KY.

Let Your Wanti v

be known by call- ^

ing on or address- //

irg me. Will be '*

glad to call on You.

r. A. COOK,
Physiplan ic Surgeon

’ psaocAAT, Ky.

liTSlrtet aiUniiao giron to profoa-

•laa aM koara.

AN ADVANTAGE.

**But ynur country U so Ia»king

in placiw of historic interest,” said

the Kiiro|>cuii.

"That's one of its great udvun*

tagfw.” anHWiTvil Mr. riiiiirox. “In

this lYMinlry a iiiaii can travel for

hours a’ithoiit In'iiig obliged to lis*

t«o to a 1<H tiirc.”

CiNaNNATI.y- Fitzpatrick & Venters
JOHN S. WEBB,
THORNTON, KY.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
WHITKamRQ, KY.

L U. N. SALTBR. S. E. RAKIR
N.tarj Aillc. U. S. Can.

Salyer & Baker
L, A W y E R «.

I^WUl praotiM In ilia court* of

Agents WantedNot in the Primary.

For Ullcf

Charley L. Collina ia a candidate for

Jailer of lx>tchcr county. November
election, l^.l,

N
Th« Kaglo hereby announcea Hiram

WilliainM a oamiidate for Jailer of
Leichor county. KU^ction 11K)0.

Fot Ciacwit Cffrk

Wdmm C. Mullina ia a eamlidati* f»r
Clerk of the 1/etrher (’ircuit Court;
aubject lo th«‘ action of thii votem at

the Noveml>er eU'Ction, 1909.

For (^unly Judge

1. W. laiwiH |m an iiule|H‘ndent caiKli-

date for County ‘JMdgc pf Letcher coun-
I ly. Nov. election 1900,

We can p:ive you a comblnatien cut rate on Daily or
Sunday if you will write this paper.

I

The Eagle has some very low

I

Clubbing Combinations

l*oVuriHaii izuiiling)— Pity yer

40 plain alMlUt the mug, aiii*t it?

Tramp (genially)- '(tli. uu' niiig'a

oH right. If only me Lvt wuz big

onongh, l*d lie n c(»p)N‘r.

this alaW aM FMoral courka.

W|4ITttaUff^KY^

Jt M- BEt^TLEYut rvi- Of- IV I I
I

p HYSicr^^SH^JM I

WBITBitURO, KT. SampleOfferFREER. MONROE FIELDS
ATTORNtY.AT.l-AWStella—That'* iN>; I don't car«*

whether I win or h»tu* tlio kibiH'a I

have liet on tlie ekrtioii.

Beautiful, Bright, 'Sparkliag, Fameu*

Sff~; rs'irJrri diamond rin<
BrilllAsey «iul* t«nuln«-d.ttckiaa|btllM aisartt-fllU .vary r«quir.Bi<

•f tk* BMt •XActtnt-plcMM tlia moit (asUdieiu, At only on* Uiftttatii Ui« e
of A roAl dtaao**.
Ai A Bouis of latrodaois* tU, aunUo«, aa* woaSaHaI, ActatlUAttaf'iAS, am)

eufinc AA May /.j—

j

.-n —.i.

Sowoml to, llw
Wa WAnf yo*

tklA AimvlAtfon f

l^(|TE*aUR* KV.

F. G. HELDS
iTTOinr HI consiLLoi it uf

W)1ITISaUR* KV,

DAVID M. FIELDS
Physician "X Surgeon:

HiTiSBURd. rx.

. DAVID HAy«ATTOMN EV.AT.uaW
WHITESaURG, KV.

P. Y. Purslfuil, IM. D.
PhyilcUn and Surgeon

WHITBSBURU, KENTUCKY
Ofllcc Over Drops' »r«

CASTOR I

A

Mr iBBiBtt aad OhUdtw,

III KM Ym Ran Ahraft In|M

Mra. Hruwn— la your huabaiid a

raligioua man, Mra. ,Sniyt)ic?

Mra. ^mythe—He umM to lie, but

h* haa rei'eiiily bought a motor car.

•^llluatratetl HiU. vaar tbia beautiful Ripg, tbli aiaitaiflarw af maa*k kandirrah.
aparkift |vlth all thp baautyt snd ffuhM fflUx ad tht (Ifi pi

A Genuia* Diamaad
Wa WAat JAU to Ako» It to ypur fii.ndA and take oidAn for ua, aa It aolla

taalf- AAlk At Ai(lit-And niAkea

100 Per Cent Profit—100 Per Cent
foryou, AbAolutalv without alfort on your part.
Va want rood, nontat rtyiwaAntAtiTAA arArywhArr, in arary locality, aity ar

country, ia fact, in ovary country throarhout tho world, both men and women
young or old, who will not to '.I or pawn Tk. BamaltoSImakUna Diamoada under
tha prataoaa that tbay ara Gunuino Gama, aa ouch action with aimulation dia.
mooda aoaiatlinaa laada to Iroubla or ambaraaamaat.
Ifyou want aaimulation diamond, a tubatituU for Uia ganuine. DON'TWAITACT TODAY, aa thia ndvartiaarount nay not appoar acain.

*»«**.

no out Caufan halow and mall at aoM. Flni Coax. PM Staved.

WHtRKIN THEY DIFFER.

“Out awallou iIuch iiuI iiinkn a

•uniim-r,” ijuulwt llic iiiornliiiFr.

“Xo.” rejoiiiivl tlie ili'tiiuraliiH‘r,

**but one grat^ivipyc-r luakc, a good

gtauy ayring,."

iKILLthb couch
AM CURE tne LUNCS

King’s

Nnr Discowiry

FOHCStSi'*

To*r«fua« to make mIIow.iiico fur tha,

laflruililub of otherw.^K. Y. Weekly.

OYtPIFTIC PHILOSOPHY.

Hfaiory la full of ‘'alao ruoa-

VrMc SMua af paper M which you aaw this advarHacaient

Tha BARNATTO MAMONC CO.. CkaMl BMf. Chk
Sim PlaMB mmi irm aampit atltr* rlif*a«fi4afvM or i

rvan Ihe blgamUt may dlacovor

that a wUt* iu tin* baud la worth two

l4 the Ulvoica court.
H (tatak)Hlalalag.

R.PiXNn

P.aBoa


